Sensitive period in stereopsis: random dot stereopsis after long-standing strabismus.
Bifoveal fixation is a requirement for random dot stereopsis. It is believed that random dot stereopsis is not possible after treatment of long-standing strabismus because binocular cortical cells are permanently damaged when strabismus is present during the sensitive period. Although the sensitive period for amblyopia has been clearly documented, the sensitive period for stereopsis is uncertain. We present a case we have followed from age 22 months to 10 years. This patient had intermittent esotropia until approximately age 3 years 4 months; he then had constant esotropia from about age 3 years 4 months to age 9 years 7 months. After orthoptic treatment at age 9 years, the patient returned to intermittent esotropia. He subsequently developed bifoveal fixation as measured by 30 sec arc of contour stereopsis and 250 to 500 sec arc of random dot stereopsis. This patient demonstrates that bifoveal fixation can be obtained after long-standing strabismus. We suggest that the sensitive period for stereopsis development, for this patient, was from birth to age 3 years.